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Therms Tjeo Much Cheap Joking'
About "Are Yeu the Boss?"

, -

,f tty WINMFRKW
tlA HUMOROUS husband Mid that he

aad bit wife made an amicable
ageaient when they married: in all

major matter n l a
decision was te be
Ian; in all miner
one, hers. During
their entire life, he
noticed, there never
had come up any
major matter.

It is amuinjc te
observe people who
think they rule,

Sometimes it- . .i I 4
ii unrein winj lwbhumt3 that his or her child
is a paragon
obedience, jet every

Winnipihsd one that ban eei
HAItPKn coelst te sec realties thatl

the child twhta the parent around Its
little finger ! '

Again, It i a Mg. spluttering male,
who telM the world that he has no use
for thee modern, managing, domineer-- 1

ins irmaica. Ills Wlie is inr iihi- -

-- "" - - ,7- -

Mtheut selfishness en aide,
of'eme compromise and arrangement tnat

N generally satisfactory can be ar- -

fashioned kind, like Ills grandmother. ' inn tneir geai;
she docs. he says and net

geea. master own house, really caring much whether or net
with no fuss n plan gees through New. Irrespective

eagerly turn toward this model fcx, the one in desire .nul
wue. She leek the part, being tiny
and dell-lik- e and cooing. She has long j

ejelashes, and a waj of glancing up
lidewlse ... if In -- LIMItl, anneal. finlfe '

lrlMn
But, eh, boy ! Teu should see her !

get her own waj I

0 COLRSL, It a matter of tart
and cajoling and seemlns te give

up her in everything. When her
lord announces that they te go some
place which is net pleasing her, she
always assents, without demur. She
does net even mention casually that hu
docs net want go. But she begins a
strategic attack, te surprise the encmv
when he is unconscious that any one is
advancing en him.

Her health suddenly become frail
He filled with apprehension. She
makes light It. Gradually, all sorts

The Superior Sex
By HAZEL DEYO UATCHELOR

Jehn Steele takes Anne Temple
home tcith him en a ttermy night
ichen he find her asleep in ail taxi.

nrf irrafc from illneti. During the
fight that rntuei for the girl's life,
he InlU desperately xn love tcith her,
and spite of the secret in her past,
tehich she refusis te divulge, he mar-
ries her. Jarcia Steele, his mother,
disapproves of the match, hut she
makes the het it. Frem the
beginning there is no question of love
en Anne's part, and Steele premises
never ask mere from her than the
U tcilling te give. .1 desperate nerd
of money has urged Anne into taking
this step, but en the honeymoon trip
in the tropics, Steele's considerate-nes- s

and acneresity gradually under-
mine hei never trust
a man. The tunc comes whin Steele's
iron icill breaks and the tire are
Itccpt irresistibly together, But
Anne's elusive personality baffles him,
and even in the midst of thitr leie
he does net feel sure of her. On the
itenmer home, a man ly
the name Serris tries flirt irith
Anne, and for the first time Steele
begins icender about the secret in '

r past.

An Unworthy Attack

F' HIH stateroom after they had left
the Nerrises, Steele sat down en the

window scat beneath the open pert
hole and lighted a cigar. The even
rhythmic chug of the engines and the '

ditadvnntages

mag-
nanimously

centemptible1

partnerships

argumentative

Things

'k-..u- wmk

'''fy''

water
but

was and T!le exjgen
te get grip

inl.H'0, hisBeneath that
the love c?n,1c"' experiments.

Anne, but '" s;C,h bWn
him. made him things in

acid gasi ng somewrong

...giats leuera, nat
niene .""'; ermg

he
out

KAT

discovery

I... h,U ,.n. ,.,1,11PilliMt; tsifnyi tuivt
him he was wrong.

He could hear her about in
the next room, and desire
possessed him have things out tth

te demand as his right that she
tell him everything with her
past. Hut throttled the impulse ami

..!.. he was, until ejj.-t- ,
i.c in ';Snrl tllm Iff.j: "enr. "u.;:
delicacy of the she used
te but stubbornly he did net

she name,

he was en his feet, he
looking at her with eyes,
face ImpasHive.

cainn up close te him.
what has happened, you angry

His dark eyes blazed into hers.
"Anne, want jeu tell some

thing. knew the truth. Was
there man in jour pusi iiemre jeu

te Answer me, have
te knew

She sh rank away from and into
her there crept that leek of fear
that been absent them mi
long.

She drew long and when she
spoke there was quality ln her

It should have
but he was toe with jealousy
te it

"Why de ask me nt-n- ew?"

'Itncimse of thn
you. There's something iilieut

that draws men. tin, don't say it's
your but makes me think things,

.I.I.rrta

"I'm sorry you feel that way
very wirry. ner was like ice.

Rut still he en.
jeu appreciate

Oh, love jeu se much that the
thought another man jour
agony te me."

"There is no ether man In life
you."

"I knew there isn't was
there before jeu knew me? that why
you Instituted ghe your trust,
was there some else?"

answer question.
jeu married 'you took that

chance, jeu were willing te tuke
my judgment. told jeu then

that my past was buried, that could
never tell jeu uny mere than you al-

ready knew and were willing te
me as was."

8he did but as
one who stated simple farts, stand-
ing him she looked
young mid Leeking nt
her, realization swept ever him
that he had broken his word te her,
h played rail, that
Hei tig mi, he have her
love and trust. The at that
thought burned away his jealousy, all

his seemed mean nnd
tririsl and unworthy.

"Anne," burst from the
very depths of bis soul, and the next
minute he had her his arms. In
passion of remorse he kissed her,
after time her nreund
kin neck and there. He forget
everything that moment and remeni- -

.bered only fact that he her.
kC intbe heart Anne, it was

HARPER COOL1SY

.of of the trip tn
occur te him." He thinks that these are
original idea. They are net. They
have been implanted bis mind subtly
mid They are like mew

ten. Presently he becomes disMtis-fle- d

with his and seen announce
that he has changed bis mind, and they
will net ge.f She gently urge him

consider her, in any way. He
en giving up the

whole scheme. She smiles sweetly.
la net all this

Whr net ceuirndefchlu that is frank
iamj epe"? Why net divtiw the pre

vina nt tint? Inlltunl Activities.
cither till

te acme' wmn-u-Sh-

ebeya, What ethers are easy-goin- g Indolent,
He la In his ery

argument.
Yeu of dominant

F is

wishes
are

te

te

is
of

in

of

te

resolution

returning
of te

te

up

te

mi- -

an

P ALL the 1,1. ,1 striven
for ii fifty-fift- y bails. It is

always easy. Onr- - partner often hah
naturall etmnger character or win
Seme people desire ecrthlng ardently.,,imu nr: uiuuij ,if,ra.v,

uecisien always gams me ,eim.
no humiliation or discredit te the en- -.

r. he does net "rule." An and
indifferent nrjin enleVK seiiw
mm iUn tnL-- the init!ntle. and matt
and direct. It caves ?reat deal of
worry and work.

jeu arrange most the activitle- -

nf your mutual life, de" your hui- -

hand? De you work things out together
peaceably and cracinu!v. or argue just
for the fake of willfully gaining jour
jieintV The couple whom knew who

fight ever ec
question that comes up de se. because
they are te the point of
Ucieusncw. It Is net that each wants
that particular thing; it is just that
they will net giv up anything, at an
time. Most couples are mere
able. There should net be se much

joking about

Love to Make

'

Give Your Draperies New
Even If jeu de net care change

your draperies entirely ou can b1v- -

them by hanging them in
tnis way Lecr the pole with silk or
velvet, of color that will harmonize
with the color scheme of jour room.
Enamel the rings black. Make long
tassels of ribbon or heavy wool. Jein
one te each end of the pole. If th
pole will hang low enough

enb.re.dcr large
In bright colors at each of the
pole, lour draperies will have an en
tirely new leek and at se little extra cx- -
ppns'e FLORA.

Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J. and .1. W. Bodmer

'"T IIIH UQU1

une nay in lie happuird te take
red powder imercurlr and for

experiment nut it into hnlh r,.r,
riprted with tub- - with mercury,

T ...
,en,d of the tube leading into

"" Jar eemg niied witn mercury also
II,. then u....i die red pond'.-- wltu,a

Itltnttne,!
te be air. Whin in.
tested It he discovered that he .f i'

rtij imiL. gas. l.nlike "fixed air" t
uhl-- l, ...,t,l i.. - r..." .u."""". kjuiiu unulighted candle placed ill it burned much
mere brightly, that red-h- et charcoal
burst into flame and burned furleuslv
that mouse placed ln it became mere
lively than mouse ever been
lore, and that when lie iirentliefl.it nm
ii.. lungs exhilarated

hernial. later solid th,
ridclle. Priestley hud mercuric
oxide Inte pure mercury gun I..i.
veisler thought that If he could make
mercuric oxide heating tnerrurj in
the air nnd then afterward separate it

swish of the as the beat cut
,. Who Discovered Oxjgen Gasthrough were seething, Steele

could! discovery of Is creditedbrain in n turmoil he
Jeseph I'ne-tle- y. a writer en re- -net seem a en himself.

the neethed "ih he bpent leisure
"' cheinlcalMm burned tiame of his for

even ami st.ady. his jealousy ,nt'r',,' t'inK" b5

obsessed see atCtn' the of "fixed air"
icarbenlc ris froma light, made him te ...

rrwTryeX'lnfn

a
n . ..

it

l f,HlCnnt"r,d
TZ H

really this InvlUitlen,

a
value

.again mercury It
prove that the out 'of theajr"

he was the 0f

M hni' 11 n m u is in

moving
a '

w

concerned

remaineil
- "- - " s"

t U ,1 A It
. v:L.."r,:r j

perfume
him. move

until his

Instantly
unseeing his

arc
something?"

I must
a

I a right!

him.
eyes
had

breath
a strange

lira,
blinded

Nerrls wayheloekr.'AH
jeu

It
I. v,n .' 'Ull.in v ,.' should

voice
blundered

"Can't feelings?
Anne, I

of in life In

new. but
In

te

cannot

it
against I

take
net accusingly,

inexperienced.
the

in
forfeited

agony

t suspicious

words

In a

a arms
clung

tbe loved
of

SmiV s

iitmeftt

begin

in
insidiously.

plans

insists

rather
a

riveu

a net
a

1

.. t

n -

Iinin2

a

De of

I
aetually dlsgracefullj

reason- -

"bossing."

You'll
,

a Touch

a new

a

decorations, design I

end

'"", , . . .lul
a exidej
his .1

a
.1 .

heweier
I

7

... . .1
'

"' a
I

'
'

a
a

,.. : 'became

i Lavoisier, i

separated
. .

'
V1!

s

j

jealousy
.

.

did she

...

:

ne.'

net

ex j gen the air was accomplished.

Tomorrow hnerlng?

WHATS WHAT
By Helen Decie

guests te be entertained,
the business of making

net fall te the methur
alone, nil convention, she
Is social of th) household
duty of members of Ih te
spread themselves among the etherguests" as the author of "They
observes. whether or net there
are sons and daughters help the host- -
ss, the visiting relatives uUe

In thn mftter of hospitality
te these "ether guesib' who are net

but strangers the gates.
Quite often, Invited relatives expect

be entertained, without helping te
entertain. They fcrget the and nev.

law which obliges them
te stand their .kindred In publle
(whatever ntate feelings
be I). Indifference! te tfce discomfort
another guest Is eiMSMflcally rude be- -
navier in a relative ex (amny, where
It would a meresBHIgcnce en the
uari or a strong"

ORIENTAL tSTYLE

Brsj.SaaaBBBBBBBBBa
aVflESa, "1 aaaaBaaaaBBBaaaaaaK

SBBnBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSaamaa

SaaaaW .fflPRK'-FliM

t'W'IVVm.AX-iHE,vKspBP? Ay,lssWWWsfLStseam. &Zii... i

Embroidered panels take the
place of flowers or feathers In fall-

ing off this bizarre hat which
Parisian women consider very
"Intriguant." Slere embroidery
appears en the upturned brim

directly In front

I all llalWlOfc A Ull ir
WK. IJlrl 01 1

YY flClt 10 LJO
By CYNTHIA

I.'tt'ri te CifMa' column mutt M
xrttf'n mt one a(J of raprr enlu
and be stoned w(lh crittr j
name cnt address. The name trill e
b rubltJh'd It the de't 101 c(sn
I. Intoned tetters and icrittm

en both sides 0 tht eager will net 0
rnl. Writer vhe ' r

anmce- -i that can be etvn n the
relumn nlll tleaie leek as per-ton- al

are enlu uritttn ichen
abielutelu necessary.

J
Xe Flfl 3 '

t.. ,,. ..,iMiv tt.,n- -
von auSncnta. 0"

Mr,t men who would net think .of all
you accuse of, Yeu are very
young and have had unpleasant ex- -

yeurlf and jeu'll see they will bet
straigntierwara, toe

Te Bright Eyes
If hav some problem, my dear.

n ..carl .Htti . n. ulVi tn nnwr nmA I

at the column letters, and geed.
Cynthia wlil Be giaa te answer your,
letter or publish It. but Is nothing
te answer In jour she does!
net lnlt- - readers te write te ethers,
unless Is semethlnR actual te write
about. Little of fifteen had better

mere attention te lessens and less
te tailors

She Spanked Him
Cvnthla I will new trouble ou

the first time, as I need a friend.
I am a big girl feet ten Inches tali
and 185 pounds In my bathing suit
Where. I am empleved as a ilemestlc
servant there w a little bit of fellow
about feet eight Inches tall, fat
and ugly, and he about me.

for fun I walked with him one
evening as it amused me te see every
one leek at us and laush. lie Destered
me with his unwelcome attentions whenj
1 snuMLK.a nun

On my day off came te my home
where 1 live, with my sisters ana tow

i'd h,ale t0 eo,eut w1.l,h h"' Vhn '

lTt tuVne hln a'c'resi fch'r
anil cub him a severe sDanklnE When
I let him uri ran out crylnjr and

He quit blackand OI

for lawn
forgotten

a without at

Ce, On.
cannot ,

City Hair It be
man

carry matter te as he would
like the ridicule which publicity

Id bring "Very few would blamu
you

Girls Ought te Be Mere Cordial
Dear yninia 1 nave neen reaainsdaily for the past month

or se. and I can't understand jeung,... ni r..v,A. h,in. inn.t,, c v,At(.!,. ,ji,,, .wtiTtj un ...;j
say New there would be excuse for
them If they were in my class, as
knew the i,alnK 'no eno iw.i a i". v floss

Mui aiii their mere
HUpfK,

is

etirnuig ana seen gas are'e ta,re in ner aH ray c
V. m r.,,1,1 V.& u .

itrem and passed the miH. mm. .. " "v.''. :
J" "tretlu:e(1'JI& ?.1' .'":

undemand mnimcii. ussy
what some plarc de-!- "

the in Ihe
ana

and gas,
came

uii

She
about

I

came

for

a

notice
you

VMfl.l
11

my

but

one
"I that

I

jeu
I

and

that
the

once

the

and
crept

lit

"(ixrd

had

and

into

What

visit
should

by
head "The

That

clan
by

may

y

side

writer tetters

tSfre.
t'tters

well

there
And

thtrf
girls

Dtar
for

a
four

was wild
Just out

new

may

ratelv
the court,

weu

.1 .... . n

IIld.Il,

T

would or
tnurcn mv weuiu mane a;iiuainiaiittB, is
but net of clubs as Seil- -

"! much space, I have n
thing elv te say pertaining te girls
or tenay ami w some are ienei . wen,,.,. ia. cir eeen inireuuuca ,e jeuitg
man at a party tni saia jeung man
takes a te this girl and asks
her If he can call en her some evening,

"'11h lllm "eh- -

B" or have anv P.0 calL ,en
I,h T?Z"JrJ1,1"1' in8wthnet
;" ,.,.... '.';: .7;..,.New. readers,

..j.n iiiiun iv (fswv n w,u

Talk With Her About It All

Utar fynthla a young .man
I A 111 ,(ll,l! Itll'Jl 11111,1 II

long watt have met a girl four
my whom sincerely love

In fact am convinced tlmt I

'"""" .1,,e with girl ether
."" lsa 'dlcame etl Wl Ut
nf,m, J" fir !u least or

.1 n.A nlllinilnU T.lllTCO 1'rwre IU Wine, w., muiuubii
a geed portion and a geed

etitic ok for future, havn been be
I tied dew n by what consider te be

obligation that I cannot con-- I
slder marriage right new, and,
I have been able te save absolutely.

I'nder these circumstances, since
levo whole-heartedl- aheuld I ,

nsk her te wait this length of time for
me' Ip prolonged such
as this does real levo remain
and or does It tend te
IfhS If the Klrl does
her willingness te wait should I give her i.., vine ,,r ..alt ., ,..W" U. ,TU.V u.

witiie.' iiiaiiiui.ft v, .uj
BARKIS.

most honest thing te de la te
things out straight fiem thn shoul-

der with the she loves you,
will wall you bb you are both young

te wait or three years
It's customary net te wear an engage-
ment ring until engagement Is

but many men give girl
a ring wears It en a chain
around her neck at first net talk
with her about It, may both
prefer te It with wait
of three

An ungagcment years If
carefully handled does net make real

lesB Intense. Hut It would
wlh te see each ethir every day
thn circumstances. Better call mere
than thn a week.

Simple Design
The luncheon set of unblearhcd mus-ll- n,

is se nice for cvery-da- y use,
can tie made quickly crocheting

lace around the. each
and en It design con-

sisting of one circle of green gingham,
chucked, surrounded circle

of blue en either side. nre all
appllqued the with black
buttonhole and several little

Frcnrn nre tucked into
center of each one, rv

Four Mether Has te Submit .

e Me Bessing She Gave Yeu

When She Gets Old Enough te Be Managed as She Used

Manage Yeu, She Hates It Just as Yeu Did,

THERE comes time the life
she Uvea long

enough, when she has te be bossed!
Even the most Independent type, who

left a conspicuous space "Leve,
honor," the marriage service

Even the unmarried woman who liven
alone and stands en her own we feet,

They've get te take it, and hate
It just as any child hates It!

It's about the same things that a
child go's about, toe.

It's "Mether, did you put that scarf
en under veur coat? Well, why didn't
you? Teu knew bow easily you
cold, and It Isn't bit toe warm for

'you wear It. Here, new put this en.
Yee. jeu it. your It

be a bit of bother. There, new.
Isn't that comfortable? I thought
set"

And. "New. grandmother, you knew
you oughtn't te walk all the way eui

wisdom irem
they don't happen te marry, there

rest-'ar- e nieces or wards.)
ler young admirers take into

their hearts and them affection-- !
The.utpjv.

L ,,,
mere, ji 100 mucn ier you,

jwhen veu've Just get ever that sick- -
Sit right down here and get

'ed, new. before you another step,
Ne, down here, you can go tip te thn

when you've rested.nursery ... .. some.
-1,, tl. I

win de mere an aiiernoen.
Ten suppose Mether would

that she needed her scarf
making her children dress wnruily ,

ner rrewn-u- p cnn-- 1

te wear wraps, all her life
But no, indeed, Mether

has reached the age which her re-
sponsibilities in setting u geed example
are ever.

The children are old enough te take
rare of themselves and she go-
ing te de as she pleases.

TTOW she does hate te be caught up
" al,d faced with an emission like the
'carf. just when she is congratulatingHt she has managed te out
without the nasty thing for once!

Sl.e docs dislike things and
fuv women ; wearing a scarf under her
" cems fusay te her. you alway,

THE HOME
GOOD TASTE

By Hareld Donaldsen Eberlein
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Cushions
The latitude in the cneice of cusuiens

,S a,m5'7
"S grf8t thC f

i"i" ivi..j
A mav be a offal)

per the formal drawing room long,
,1 cushlens velvet and brocade,

,tu and bpnutifuilv pinnncd tas- -
sels. are best. Square pillows of old '

Chinese brocades even of embreid
eries that mav have had an ecclesiastical"!. r 1..11 1.."'n' "r" """ yvr tr,uuj ui,pillows of every and color ;
Mfif-- i,M... .v.Kuttn.. or. telvp.t. . nil le wit.'i . . ......linvc
a wonderful effect adding the
urieus 11 room.

One of the French shops in New Yerk
tiiewiiiK grrni mcniuc tueuwun lut

the fleer and an arrangement
ushiens held together by the cev
material unu capaeie or ucmg

en with one te be
buck against the wall. Gov- -

nen or cretonne and used en
- 1 . fta .h1ahaa te Asm t AJSl, 1 A 9 tnercu. or in vt'iuure 111 u twin u- -

in modern spirit, such cushion is
hnth useful and interesting as a decera- -..
"A":One

' black cush en among ..,.,,1
made of colors brings tnelr lull
value in It is te be remembered
that tt fceft blark rll8hlen makes mar- -

Jcl,eus background for auburn or blend
uair

Cushions should never

Tomorrow "Arrangement of Flowers'

Ifs Such a Bether
Te think up decorations and

games for a party even when you're
specially Interested giving it.
Don't let that step you from giving
a Halloween though, for
you have te de ia send a

envelope te the
editor of 'the woman's page, te
some suggestions for a very unusual
affair. And everything Is arranged
for jeu, loe. Yeu don't have te de
aii thing about the except
carry them out.

curslni? the place where I - scarlet oil-a- m

employed sends ma a painieu or
threatfnlng letter demanding I cloth the terrace ortt be and left in
de? SERVANT QIRL. suffering or

it of satin trimmed with
hate" sf.MVWfflI lnyce

l1.-h.t-
e 1..give veu a legal opinion. Whv thing is impertant: a cushion

net consult the Legal at is for comfort. should net clabe-Omn- ia

hardly thlnka the ' trimmed.

HOI

veur column
nlltcil "',11111

Many persons preier te use cusn- -
..hie"n?Ir t imci will-,- ; because'"is they shapegeed nature (pardon ,u., but for v,. lux-sheu- llteadliyfor pitting my?elf the bick) ,

think that If these lonely ' ury there nothing like down.

meniienea
I.U.. ml.tmnnljl

s "":1 r b,elns ln secletl" et l'Z u""r
,,,.2" .dur,.v.fJL "nd. . th$lttr. .. IT ft?

mere

..f T.I.. rl 1 AmhaAlH astwhile sept and in time r iriur :.,,, .c
he had discovered he wn vveultl perhapil be Introduced te of an object originally

(siwii cr.dlt for it. for he h.n.i i.i,n...i one the would be mere Interested In.' signed as support.
ex, gen te chief mm. YOUNG dccoratlve should be in
bunion and respiration. Am.,,,... material, snape nnisn, net. id

gas
successful,

sudden
te

her,

he

'"'frinn. Slim ..ft,,,..

floated

spoke
"Jehn!"

was

"Jehn,

down
te

from

voice. warned

at
I

fault,

my

me

Be-
fore me,

speak

before childishly

and
might

no

or

te

amiable

or

cheap

te

effect

te

filled

ent

be- -

by

lis

Causes

When are
en-

joyable
although,

the
the family

Twain"
la,

should

kins-
folk, pvlthln

te
old

of

be

the
mmf

rnf.j

veu

letter.

pay

fte

he

he

pay

be

only
Aid

would

an

en

,,,

mm

en

te

ou

upturn irimiuniK.

I
me

ones Jein some society some

1 (le approve
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If she happened te be your mother
and you told her, "Well, that's what'
you've always made me de," she would
give you a dignified leek and say bland-- .
ly: "Thatls an entirely dlfjeren mat- -

tnem.
If
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their
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r. ieu were young ana yen aiant,have sense enough te wear enough te
keen you warm-wh- en nti needed It!"

And that's all you 'can make her say
areut 11, 100.

OH, THET don't like te be bossed I

they have te take it.
Life takes humans around in a cir- -

cle. They start out being managed
and taken care of by their parents, then
they grew old enough te boss and take)
care of themselves. A

Very bossy they tare, sometimes, toe.
But after while 'their children-gre- I

up, they themselves begin te get. reck-
less and carefree, without the physical'
powers te sustain them, and they get
scolded and advised and managed by
thnsp same children uhn lenrnml thlr. .. -

, ..." .1'ine runny part-0- 1 numan beings is
that they always hate 0 the things
that are best for them and the things
they consider necessary for every one
else.

TaKe yeurseu. rer instance, when
jeu were a little girl, you didn't see
why it wasn't perfectly all right te walk
around In wet shoes, or sit down in a
stiff breeze when you were piping het.

New that you are old enough te un-
derstand causes and effects, you know-he-

quickly this will bring cold or
pneumonia, and you try te keep your
own little girl from doing it.

BUT when she is your age you will
it deeply when she insists

upon your being careful about the
breeze from an electric fan !

Strange creatures, 'human beings!
Very interesting, though, and remark-
ably lovable. '

FAVORITE RECIPES
OF FAMOUS WOMEN

By MRS. PERCY V. PETWY-PACKE- R

President sf ChantanqLa Women's Club)

Peppermint Ice Cream
One-thir- d pound l peppermint enndy

striped sticks, two, pints cream.
Dissolve candy in one pint of cream.

Take several hours. Freeze partly;
then add remaining pint of cream which
has been whipped. Freeze all hard.

Tomorrow Hew te Mix Salads,
by Ida M. Tarbell

Cotvrleht, lOtt, bv Public Le&asr Cem pan v

The Weman 's Exchange

Caring for Instrument
Te the Edtter 0 Weman's Page:

Dear Madam I play the banjo-man-del-

and the brackets which are en
the Instrument are rusty. I haven't
the least lda hew te remove the rust.

The locks en my case are also be-
ginning te rust. Kindly advise me
what te de te remove the rust from
these objects. MISS M.

Rub the maty parts with a soft cloth
which has been moistened with oil. This
will bring the shine back te your man-
dolin.

Coler Ran
Te the Editor of TTomen'. Page

Dear Madam I have a very eretty
pengeo silk dress, which Is trimmed In
n. kcii.111 uiiKtiv uiuuiie iiicvci Idl, A11U

second time this dress was washed, the
color ran all ever It I would appreciate
It very much If you would tell me a way
te remove this eeler from the pongee.

ARLYNNB.
Sometimes this can be deno by soak-

ing It for a while In cold water, and
then washing In co'.d water. Soaking In
a solution of sodium salicylate crystals
will take the orange color out of the
pongee, but Is liable te have the er-te- ct

of removing the color from the ma-
terial, toe. Se, before trying this, test
an extra piece of the pongee.

Adventures With a Purse
that pretty new brideMARSHA,

mine, came te me and said,
"Whatever can I de; we

.
nre going

i. i,i :1.,"!?:. .. ""i" ..s""" c.,"?.T'ui, apartment of mInfi t
told her of a shop where she could give
a uinner, a aeugnitui little tea shop,
where just she and her friends could be
without any one else te interfere. The
flicker of candles, the mystery of
quaint, furniture; the
very charm of the atmosphere are de-
lightful for six or mere people. Tbe
nice lady in charge serves a plutter din-
ner for $1.50. Awfully geed, well and
attractively cooked feed, and a dinner
which Includes most everything from
soup to nuts.

Fer tiiMi of ih-- nn atirnm Wemne's Paci
Editor or Dhone Walnut 3M00 or Mala 160'
between thn hour of 0 and A.

BBIwicker FumituiclBa
re

fifuntlfnl new ftTfcts
for perch or Indoor
use. Newest drnlrni
and best werkmaiuhlp.
Held direct at makers'
prices. sVjv!9i '
B.H.Dem. Chairs, $5,50
Bid Arm Chairs, 7)50
Ht.Oeerge Chairs, en
Rockers en Kach rhslr, si Kxlra

?0a"f!""i'n tablea and table
and fleer lamps.
Glatsberg Wicker Mfg. Ce.

20'8 N.Frent . Free Delivery
upen x.Tis. mine Diamond 2303l&

alSfesj
fGeums: Frecks: Ceats: Millinery

Wonderful Showing of
Women's and Girls' delight-full- y

fashioned frocks of
silks, crepes and woolens at

25
These frocks constitute our opening "leader." They are

truly exception in quality and style. Will you see them 7,

13)6" Watamt Street '

1111 1

BBall1

Energize
with Raisins

Use mere ralstai with ymt
feeds 'and get mere energy.

Raisins furnish 1560 calories
of energizing nutriment pet
pound.

Rich in feed-iro- n ahe.
A prime fruit-fee- d that ereiy

body would be better for.
Serve stewed at a morning

vd!ih. Use in puddings, cakes
and pies. Let the children have
them with oatmeal.

Sun-Mai- d Raisins should cost
you no mere than the following

.prices:
Sm4 r-- it n. uu .; aoe --

am fit, is (. tii f.) lae
Sm44 aa4 SmJUm (11 .) He

Always ask for

Sun-Ma- id

Raisins
Hi Teur Irn Todayf

C-- t-

IfcVTT Milk
Jwmmirt Fortnftwite

Li 11 IsWUSn, lnpaUA

NO COOKING
The ''Foed Drink" for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Heme, Office and
Fountains. Aik for HORLICICS.
aGTAveid Imitations Substitntet

Jenes
Arch Support Shoes

2752 Germantown Ave.
Laditsf finest Viet Kid Comfert
Shee, with Stuel Arch Support,
Rubber Heel Attached.
REAL NATURE'S comfort Se fiC

All sites Frem SVs ."03All widths 2 te te, at "
TAPESTRIES

WITH OR WITHOUT NEEDLEPOINT
FOREIGN or Demestic

at RIGHT Prices
Ban, Benrhes. Chair. Seat. Footstools.

etc.. H'lth Werklnc Mnterlal.
1TIE AHSORTMENT ISXNEQUAlLeD

STAMPED LANDSCAPE
CANADIAN HOMESPUN BAGS

IN ALL COLORS
GIFTS BEADS WOOL

Germantown Novelty Shep
02 W. CHELTEN AVE. Gte. 4066

A

HaaDI

- sssssssnssmmmesmmssstitssssssss.sss.

Why Pay Mere

MEN!
Yeu can get a ityllth

hind
tailored, perfect fitting

SUIT or

0X0AT
en the eajiejt tarns 0
credit and at th?
leuMt peiiibU prices.

25
3s

Men's
Stylish

HATS
$Q

kWWs

IWHsiiBbsHbI

y? M'ii M
.

.. j!X-l- ' '.' i -- ., 1rft- - (. 'A M&iJrf.

Simons for Diamonds
6 S. 15th St.

Convenient
Confidential
Credit Plan

W st3. '
Allows you

immediate pos-
session while
you pay at
practicallyPure blue your own con-
venience.white, abse

lutely perfect. Ours
Ouara ntetd is the pest
weight i ct, generous andwhiteffejd
lS-k- t.

ha n dignified credit
meunt-in- g. plan in the

city; let us ten
(TOP you mere
iOe about it.

Confidential Credit Plan

Jslli"r?l SIMON
6 S. 15th St. Belew Market

Bread Supreme

rjyatTSafPlfLvSByTsPSBJsB&rtl

Extra Big Leaf JQ
Onr Master Bakers'

Masterpiece

In all our Stores

M lHTileM a.

HITlsWlmlm
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Old "Brass andauver and Black

u 1w lven
531 St.

1M7
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and that the
will

JUST OFF 10TH

P

that echo the note .of
Paris in line and
Beautiful models, by a master
hand and executed with an skill.
Brilliant fabrics

a range low
for the offered.

Novelties

WaJnut Street 1

v- a

&

new
color combina-

tions, prices
they

wonderful selection.

Tricetines, Crepe DeChine,
Canten Crepe, PeiretTwills

Wern,
Misses FAKL

They and Zifftrent.

finish

As

ever

ret

of

laiierea iriceunes. Alse new sport
styles, fur priced at

&

Yeu won't find better selection
of Fall anfl Winter Ceat Styles

in the city. Cleth Coats,
Fur trimmed. New Plush Coats

A Qreal of

Millinery

5
Beys' Suits

Q50

LsJftBaaaaSja

HATUHIUVvy Arch.
Months
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Oppyif independent, fiji
Giving Dignity W

Your
Dining Roem

PARTICULARLY
3p)4lfjy m

masterpiece.
handsome

rn&Bilh

Walk. I
CKeeinut
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Hearty Cake

for Hungry Men

whole family
relish.

RAISIN TASTYKAKE

13c
1HiSsiniiii

'ilSTYICAlS
IWWlttaWIWWllMWBmngHaja

??ats

topcoats.

IT'S

EASY AND

CONVENIENT

TO SHOP AT THIS
FRIENDLY STORE.

REMEMBER THE

STREET DUMBER.

929 Arch St.

$' 98

Bemmatms Jfasi'ens
authoritative

designed

colorings, magnificent
astonishingly

qualities

ljV$r"tc.

Women's Misses' Charming

DRESSES

trimmed, specially

anywheres

$750

Special

SUITS

Women's Mhses'
Fur-Trimm-

ed COATS

aaaaSBsBaaaWsBaaBBBaBaBilBilliaBaS55P'aaBaBKr
OraraiMV'ANIl

Beautiful $01198
.w3up

19 op

GIRLS'
Coats & Dresses

Sites, 6 te 14 years

598 $7 98
Up

J

O'Ceats
Streng, durable Clethes for the.
Ilve-wir- e kid who just can't keep
out of mischief.
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